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Star Wars: Episode III - Revenge of the Sith (2005) - IMDb "Star Wars: Episode III - Revenge of the Sith" is the final part of the saga initiated in 1977 by George
Lucas. This episode is among the best ones and shows how Darth Vader was born. George Lucas in 1971, surprised the world with the cult "THX-1138". In 1973,
another great movie: "American Graffiti. Star Wars - Official Site The official site for Star Wars, featuring the latest on Star Wars: Episode IX and The Mandalorian,
as well as Star Wars video games, books, and more. Star Wars: Episode III Revenge of the Sith | StarWars.com Star Wars: Episode III Revenge of the Sith Years after
the onset of the Clone Wars, the noble Jedi Knights lead a massive clone army into a galaxy-wide battle against the Separatists. When the sinister Sith unveil a
thousand-year-old plot to rule the galaxy, the Republic crumbles and from its ashes rises the evil Galactic Empire.

Star Wars: Episode III â€“ Revenge of the Sith - Wikipedia Star Wars: Episode III â€“ Revenge of the Sith charity premieres took place in Seattle, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Washington D.C., Boston, Denver, Atlanta, San Francisco, and Miami on Thursday, May 12, 2005; and on May 13, 2005, there were two additional charity
premiere screenings in George Lucas's hometown of Modesto.The official premiere was at the 2005 Cannes Film Festival (out of competition) on May 16. Star Wars:
Episode III Revenge of the Sith | Wookieepedia ... Star Wars: Episode III Revenge of the Sith is a 2005 film written and directed by George Lucas. It is the third and
final film in the Star Wars prequel trilogy. Three years after the onset of the Clone Wars, the noble Jedi Knights have been leading a massive clone army into a
galaxy-wide battle against the Confederacy of Independent Systems. Star Wars: Episode III - Revenge of the Sith (2005 ... George Lucas draws the Star Wars film
series to a close with this dark sci-fi adventure which sets the stage for the events of the first film and brings the saga full circle. After a fierce battle.

Amazon.com: star wars episode 3 1-16 of over 1,000 results for "star wars episode 3" Click Try in your search results to watch thousands of movies and TV shows at
no additional cost with an Amazon Prime membership. Showing selected results. Star Wars Episode III: Revenge of the Sith - Trailer Subscribe:
http://bit.ly/SubscribeToStarWars Years after the onset of the Clone Wars, the noble Jedi Knights lead a massive clone army into a galaxy-wide battle.
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